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ITEMS IN BK1EF.
From Wednesday Dvlr.

The salmon season has closed.
Mr. and Mrs. Holman, or Portland,

"
are

in tbe city.
Mr. A. Fenkhanser, of San Francisco, is

in the city.
Hon. C. M. Cartwright, ot Hay Creek, is

in .

Large quantities of hay are being har-
vested in Crook county.

Mr. James Baldwin, a former resident,
but now living in Portland, s in tbe city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bradshaw left on
the afternoon train on a visit to the Wil--

. lamette valley.
Sr. Rinehart and wife are camping in

the Bluo mountains. The doctor will be
absent about ten days. '

The shipments of wool from Pendleton
during the season, from two warehouses
alone, aggregated 1,043,851 pounds. .

Miss M. G. Hollister, who has been at-

tending the art conservatory tn Chicago,
returned on tbe afternoon train

Mr. A. W. Brenner, the owner of the
mail route between this city and Prioeyille.
returned this morning from a trip over the

. road.
The board of trade will hold a meeting

this evening at the court house. A full
attendance is requested as matters of the
greatest importance will be presented.

Paper or pasteboard may be rendered
waterproof as follows: Mia four parts of
slacked lime with three parts of skimmed
milk, and add a little alum ; then give the
material two successive coatings of the
mixture with a brush and let it dry.

A civil case of considerable importance,
involving an alleged misaDDrouriatioo of
goods and money to the amount of $5000
has been begun in our circuit court; but
as the defendant is a partner and part
owner ot the property, it appears that the
transaction falls short of statutory lar
ceny or em Dezziemeni. .

Astorian: On Thursday afternoon,
while fishing on tbe rocks on tbe bank of
Lewis river, near tbe falls at La Center,
Wash- - Jake Scberscbligt slipped off tbe
rocks and fell in tbe river. He was
drowned before help could reach bim. He
leaves a wife and three children in this
city, who are said to be in destitute cir-
cumstances. '

W. W. Statesman: It is stated on tbe
sound that . Col. Owings may soon
go to Mew York to enter a libel

. suit against Dana of the New York Sun
for f25,000. Toe evening edition of that
paper of July 23d, published a picture
which looks like Geronimo, tbe Apache
chief, underneath which are the words:
"CoL N. H. Owings, Gov
ernor." :

The youngest lives
near Pomona, Cal. Her name is Fran-ces- ca

Cerdolla, and ber age is but 50
years. Hue was married . when but 15
years old, and her eldest daughter mar-
ried when she was a little over 17 years
old. Mrs. Cordoll a was but S3 years old

s when she was a grandmother. Her eldest
' graiiuuauguiCT was luurncu iu April,

1889, at the age of 15 years, and new a
is born.

Mr. Orville Strong and Mr. .Jos. V.
Sogers, of Dodgeville, Wis., are in tbe
city.' Over a quarter century ago the ed-
itor knew these gentlemen in his .old
home, and last evening was spent very
pleasantly talking over the days of long
ago, and recalling familiar names of
boyhood days. It was almost equal to a
visit to the scenes of early youth to spend
an evening with these gentlemen and re-
count incidents of aula lang syne. They
leit tuis atternoen lor I'oruaDd, wlire
thev will take tne tiain for San Francisco,
anJ return to Wisconsin via the Southern
Pacific, visiting Mexico en route.

Capt. Thomas Priestley, who was agent
at the Simcoe Indian agency until very
.recently, died, at his home in Mineral
Point, W is., on Tuesday, July 29th, aged
M years. Capt Priestley was in too
Union army during the late war, and re-
mained in tbe service until Sept. 30, 18H5.
He was well-know- n to some of our citi-
zens, and hiphlv esteemed for manv nniia.
ile qualities. ' -

Mr. James Blakeley, of Brownsville, is
in tbe city visiting bis son, Mr. Geo.
Blakeley, tbe druggist.'. Mr. Blakeley is
one of tbe earliest pioneers ot Oregon,
and passed through tbe place where Tbe
wanes is now in 1840. tie was captain
fa the Rogue River war, and has been
Identified with tbe history of tbe state
from the date of its first settlement.

It is rumored that the sun is likely to
ishine on the Oregon Pacific within a
week or two, when work will again be re-

sumed on the road eastward. The Albany
Herald has Xnown tha important negotia-
tions have been pending, and rumor has
it that these will be satisfactorily settled
within a few days, and tbe work of push-
ing the road eastward resumed. Tbe Or-
egon Pacific railroad, like other great un-
dertakings, moves slowly, but has already
opened . a rich country. A well-poste- d

railroad man says there is good reason to
believe that work , on the Oregon Pacific,
with new forces, is to be commenced
.within a verv short time.

.
- Salem Statesman: Monday Donald Mc

Xeod arrived in the valley from Prine-vill- e,

Croak county, in charge of a drove
--of 2500 sheep be bad been pattunng east
ot the mountains. Tbey were six weeks
in making tbe trip Tbey came by tbe
McEenzie route, crossing to the west side
of tbe Willamette at Eugene and coming
down on that side. At Salem they re- -

.omaaAji on tliA cfpam fm ml n.n
dn'YD Monday nigbt to tbe Anktny
place, seven miles aootb of Salem, where
Hf f fTfww1 will faff an hAm oft...

will ha arvttl Tlia eh .r thl..waa. uw waa . ajw aHiCCU VI IUM
Jargo herd were all sstkera.

Ea.it Oregonian: Mr. G. B. Markle, tbe
weiUcoown Portland banker, was in tbe
city thi morning, and made this office a
pleabantaJl. During bis absence down
town tbe west-boun- d train departed. Mr.

' Markle, who had a number of valuable
papers on board, and did not care to be
jeft behind, chartered a locomotive, No.

.73. Engineer Scott, for flQQ, jumped
aboard, and was s.ion speeding rapidly
uown ine trace in pursuit oj uie train.
It was an exciting race, and the iron
horse was watched with eager interest by
people at tne depot as it left on its mis--

sion. It was soon gliding swiftly along
tracK ana Dccanie lost to stent in tne

distance. It is said that Mr. Markle, on
one occasion, paid $ 1 a mile for a ride
from Portland to Philadelphia.'' IU

ialher was lying ill at the latter city, and
lie wished to make a speedy trip across
the continent to visit bim.

Grants Pass Courier: Last Tuesday
morning as tbe south-boun- d passenger
train pulled out, more tramps were
aboard than the good grace of Conductor
Kearney could stand, so tbe train made a
atop near Stinson's factory and ejected
its objectionable freight in such a man
ner as to arouse their ire. The tramps
then ran ahead ot the train and waited
for it to pass them when tbey burled
.lateral rocks at Engineer McCarty, who
was in tbe cab. Mac could not let this
inunlt naa unnoticed, and he immediate
iy applied tti air brakes, brought the train
o a standstill, and bounded out after tbe

offenders, in company witb tbe conductor
and orakemen, who fihssed the tramps
into tbe brush; but aided as tbey were
nth an occasional shot from revolvers

And a bot gun, the tramps soon dis
tanced their pursuers and made good
their escape.

W. W. Union: On Monday afternoon
6am Leaser, while moving his household
--effects from tbe Kediogton cottage, on
First street, left with a dray load, at tbe
tame time leaving a beautiful and costly
vase, a wedding present on tbe front
porch. On returning half an hour after
wards the vase was niUaing. Suspecting
A family of uussiani living toy, Mr. tiesser
railed on Officer Smalts to go witb him
to the house.. On their entering the yard '

tne woman or tbe family, who was in to:
garden, started for the house on a rapid
wane, one was toiiowea ov air. ixisser,
who, on entering, saw her leave a cornerjt the room where sbe had apparently j

leen conceahngsometbing. Going to the
corner Mr. .Lesser louna under a lauie
and covered wilU a shawl the stolen vase.
When asked bow it came into ber posses
sion the woman said ber little girl, aoout
two years old, bad brougbt it tbere. As
tbe vase was as tall as (be child and
weighed brat 30 pounds, tbe story
seemed slightly imrrobable. J ue stolen
article was valued at $50.

fiom Daily.

Tbe weather is warm.
Mr. T. II. Johnson, of Dufur, ia iu

ciay.
Mr.

city.
C J. Bright, of Wasco, is in the

Tbe street
those days.

sprinkler very

Mr. Geo. H. Knaggs left this afternoon
on a short vacation.

is welcome

Mr. C. M. Vanduyn. the merchant
Tygh valley, is in the city.

Mr. J. J. French, of Hanford. Cal., is
visiting friends iu this locality,

The Century and Harrier's for August on
m.w U . JL. ., u a WW DMJlCl

Capt. Anlaut, who has been quite sick
lor a tew weeks past, is cqnvalesciiig,

Some farmers are through harvesting in
aherman county. The yield is very, good.

Tbe farmers in this county are busy har-
vesting. Reports from all portions indicate
good crops.

The waponette took a party of young
people last night to Mr. Anderson's tartn,
where they enjoyed a feast of watermelons.

When he returns to Portland next Satur-
day, Grand Chancellor Irvine will nave
officially visited every K. of P. lodge in the
state of Oregon.

Win. Kemmler, the New York murderer,
was killed by electricity yesterday. Tbe
first shock was not successful, and another
one bad to be turned on.

A pipe from the Lumbering company's
flume to the Academy spring has been laid,
and there ia now a bountiful supply of
water for residents on the bluff.

Mr. A. K. Dufnr, who was kicked by a
horse a few days ago and badly injured, is
in tbe city. He has so far recovered as to
oe able to walk, around with a cane.

Mr. Henry Busch, at work in the Moody
warehouse, last Saturday fell while osing
a truck, and sustained a fracture of the left
ankle. Dr. Hollister was called and at-
tended to his injuries.

A team of horses attempted to run away
this morning; but their movements were
not sufficiently active to make a first-clas- s

item. Tbe marshal stopped them before
tbey had travelled twenty yards.

It is said that only one white man has
ever crossed the island of Newfoundland
from east to west, a distance of three or
four hundred miles, and this journey was
accomplished more than sixty years ago.

The loosest day of the year has nineteen
hours at St. Petersburg, seventeen hours at
Hamburg, sixteen and h hours at
London, fifteen hours at New York and
three and one-ha-lf months at Spitzbergen

A colored dentist in Macon uses no in
strumeots except his fingers in extracting
teeth. By means of long practice his
fingers have become as itronng as forceps,
and he claims he can pull teeth faster and
witb less pain than any dentist with instru
meats.

Tbe water io Crooked river and Ochoco
is very low, aava the Prine ville News.
Scarcely enough water can be obtained from
the Ochoco to turn the machinery in the
planing mill, and gardeners are short of
sufficient supply toi irrigation purposes from
tne same source.

A meeting of the board of trade was held
in the court boose last night, and President
Macallister was instructed to telegraph to
onr delegation in Washington City com
plaining oi tne injustice done the state in
the census enumeration and demanding a
recount. Mr. JUacallister sent tbe telegram
wis morning.

Atlorian: The ' proposed Union Pacific
bridge across the Columbia will be of steel.
with an open roadway for wagons, snd will
be much the laritest west of the Rockies.
Tbe draw will be one of the longest in the
world, beinir 470 ieet long, 50 feet high and
22 feet wide. The draw openings will be
200 feet wide in the clear. The cost of the
bridge will be $7,000,000.

Capt. J. Alexander, of Seattle, who has a
big bop ranch on White river, says: "There
U a great danger threatening the hop crops
in the White River district at present. A
large number of young lice have infected
the crops and although they may not do
much damage to the crops this year, they
will in a year or two. Lice are destroying
the eastern hop crops and are rendering the
business unprofitable in that part of the
country."

'Albany Democrat: Tuesday afternoon
Mr. John Brassier, section band on the
Southern Pacific, at Halsey, was driving a
spike, when a glancing blow threw it Di-

rectly, into one ot bis eyes, literally gouging
tbe ball out. Dr. Maston, S. P. surgeon,
was telegraphed- - for aod went op on the
evening train finding the. unfortunate nr an
suffering great pain, and did all that he
could to alleviate the same. Tbe eye,
thongh, was a complete roin.

Says tbe Albany Democrat: Mrs. Rav.
Hanleiter has returned from a visit
to Stayton, where sbe was unfortunate
in meeting with quite a loss by robbery.
Sunday she went to church with W. B.
Adams' family, with whom she was visiting.
While gone a robber entered the house and
stole 865 in money and $100 worth of jew-
elry belonging to Mrs. Hanleiter. besides
other articles of less value. No clue waa
secured as to who committed tbe act.
- From the report of the secretary of the
Johnstown flood relief commission just pub-
lished it is learned that Oregon contributed
$6,126.35. From the several United States
and territories $3,601,617 80 was received,
and from foreign countries $141,300.98,
making a total of $3,742,813.78. Pennsyl-
vania gave more than any other state and
England more than any otLer country.
The total sum, with the exception of $6,-205.4- 7.

has been expended for tbe relief of
tbe sufferers.

A ranchman living on the Satsop missed
three head of cattle last week, says tbe
Elma Chronicle, and noticing a congregation
of bnz7ards a abort distance away, pio-ceed-

to make an investigation, and found
all three of tbe animals lying dead, their
bones all broken, their horns knocked off,
scarcely any hair left on them and the
ground around them all torn np with elk
tracks. Apparently a band of elk had
come home and attacked them in an open-
ing and booked and butted them down and
pawed and stamped them to death.

W. W. Statesman;' News baa been re-
ceived in Dayton of an attempted poisoning
of Frank Dunn by his wife, on Rattlesnake
flat. Tbe report is that Mrs. Dunn is tired
of her husband . and a few dsys ago gave
him a can of peaches containing poison.
Dunn got enough of the poison to cause a
spasm, and after recovering from it took
the peaches remaining in the can to different
doctors for analysis, and they were found to
contain strychnine. Interested parties are
trying to keep the matter quiet for the pur
pose of gathering evidence against the
woman. Some interesting developments
are snticipated.

Walla WgUa Statesman: William Gray, a
baggagemaster, woo disappeared from Hur-
ley, Wis., on the nigbt $f July 7th, with a
$3000 package addressed to the Merchants'
Natiopal bank, Rhinelander, Wis., ia sup-
posed to be biding somewhere in this state.
Tbe United States Express company has of-
fered a reward of $500 for him. Gry is
about 30 year of age, medium height,
weighs 10 pounds, and baa dark brown
hair and mustache, gray eyea and ruddy
complexion. Tbe first joint of the left
thumb is gone and the first finger is orooked.
When he left Wisconsin he wore a frock
coat and dark striped trousers, and a stiff
derby.

East Oregonian: A farmer living on Des-

pair, gulch left Pendleton the other night
with a demijohn filled with liquid refresh-
ments for his harvest hands. The jug was
bidden on his arrival, but happened to be
discovered by a haryaster whose chief char,
acteristic is an unquenchable tbirst fot r.

Next morning the man was found,
apparently lifeless, with his nose and mouth
covered with flies, and by bis side lay a
"dead soldier," the jug. His companions
were on the point of sending for the coroner,
when some one suggested that tbe fellow be
dragged around a bit. He was rolled over
a barrel and walked about for half day
before consciousness returned, and is now
svj-epp- from the effects of his debauch.

Klamath Star: The venerable Lindsay
Applegate, who has been ill during the past
several months, is well again and walking
around. He may well be called the pioneer
of pioneers, who led tbe hosts of civiliza-
tion to Oregon. A way back in 1843 Lind
say Applegate, with his two brothers,
stsrta4 tbe first emigrant train for the land
whoae great FYr "beard no sound save its
own dashing, and be epd G. W. Parker,
are the only survivors of that historic train.
News of the deatn of Fremont, the '.'path-
finder," reaching tbe old veteran the other
day, bis clear gray eyea lit up with reminis-cenae- s

of the days yhen John C. Fremont
won the' inglorious credit cf having made-t-

athwajr which tbe' Applegates and

the

at

their companions brought into existence as
a result of their efforts to get over the
Rockies. The Applegates were the path-

finders, but Fremont, without a scruple cf
conscience, gobbled the credit.

Albany Argun: Half a dozen members of
the Press clnb were discussing the peculiar-

ities of the English language the other
evening, when Dr. F. E. Rice took the
Argus to task for printing a paragraph
which read as follows: "The fallowing is
said to be tbe shortest sentence in tbe
English language containing all tbe '.letters
of the alphabet: Mohn P. Brady gave me a
black walnut box of quite small size '.The
entire seutence contains leas than twice the
number of lettera in the alphabet.' "TbaS s
a good sentence of its kind," said the doc-

tor, "but I think if you will carefully study
the sentence, 'Pack my box witb five dozen
liquor jugs,' you will firf that it contains
less letters than the sentence you published,
and yet omits no letter in the alphabet."

Whatcom Bulletin: Yesterday afternoon
at about 4 o'clock while quite a number of
people were at the brewery in Happy Val-le- v

nur FsirhavEn. John Johnson
Thomas Thompson got to wrestling for the
possession of a loaded wincnesier nue.

hicb they subsequently claimed tney am
not know was charged witb a cartridge.
After thev had scuffled for a time the rifle
got directly in range of a man named Albert
Swaia, who was standing within a few feet
of them. Suddenly the entire assemblage,
and particularly the two men Johnson and
Thompson, were surprised to bear the re-

port of a discharge and to see Swain fall
over, iror a tew moments ail was excite- -

ment. Swain was picked np and carried to
a room, where it was touud mat tne ou.iet
passed through his knee and created a very
serious wound. Inspection of the surround-
ings showed that the bullet after passing
through Swain's leg had passed through a
table and then through a stove.

From Friday's Daily.

Good weather for ice.
Rev. Troy Shelley, county superintendent

of schools, is in the city.
Farmers are busy harvesting, and, in

consequence the city is quiet.
Mr. B. S. Huntingten is at Burns on bus-

iness. He will return about the 11th.
Mr. Herman LaDow aod mother returned

yesterday from a short sojourn at the

Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup the
best in the market. ' For sale by all drag
gists. a2tf

Miss Carrie Divenport, of this city, is
pending a few days with her parents at

Mosier.
Smoke has begun to appear on the hills.

There is evidently fire in tbe mountains
aorne where.

Oar alleys should be kept thoroughly
clean, for this is the disease-breedin- g season
of tbe year.

Mrs. S. Klein Miss7Annie Dehm are
visiting at the residence of Mr. L. Daven-
port at Mosier.

Onr sidewalks need improving very much.
Loose boards should be nailed, old ones
replaced by new ones.

Tbe improvement of Ninth street stiil
goes steadily onward. There will be a line
bridge acrosa Mill creek.

The last heard from Judge Bird at San
Diego was that he was constantly improv-
ing and legaining his health.

The thermometer at Pasco on Wednesday
registered 115 degrees in the shade. At
Wallnla the mercury rose to 116. savs the
W. W. Statesman.

Wood Bros, shipped a carload of cattle
from Saltmarahe's stockyards laat Friday
uight to Portland and East Portland. They
were in excellent condition.

There are eighty-fou- r headers at work in
Sherman county this season and plenty for
them all to do. The farmers have nearly
finished heading now and threshing will
commence soon.

Two carloads of mules were shipped from
Saltmarahe's stockyards" Wednesday, and
two of horses yesterday. The mules were
sent to Portland and the horses to the
sound.

A company has been formsd at Coquille '

City to build a steamer, with a
draft of about eight feet and with a carrying
capacity of 800 tons. The steamer will
coat about $40,000.

Wasco Observer: We learn that the dead
body of an Indian was found in the Colum-
bia riyer opposite Rufus on Monday. Noth-
ing is known as to the circumstances con
nected with his death.

Mr. John Bound, a resident of this city.
is an old pioneer of Minnesota. He sur
veyed Minneapolis in 1847. As a resident
of Oregon he only dates a year and a half;
but he ia a pioneer of the great northwest.

Mr. E. T. Kelly, of Chicago, is registered
at tbe Umatilla House, lie is an old ac
quaintance of Col. Sinnott, before the
eventful incident in the history of the
latter when he erossed the Columbia river
ou the backs of salmon:

Mr. Wm. McCoy left a few days ago for
a vacation in the monqtains The day after
be lelt his Henry ritle came bacR twisted
in a terrible shape, and some one suggested
that Billy bad been trying to shoot around
trees. But the fact iu the matter is chat
the gun fell out of the wagon, and became
entangled in the spskes of the wheel and
was bent.

A daughter of Gen. Lyon, the Connecti
cut hero who served in the Mexican and
civil wars, and who left all his property to
tbe government to assist in carrying on tbe
latter war, has been found serving as a cook
in a graders camp, near Denver, Col.,
where her husband, au invalid, was a work
man.

and

and

and

Vancouver World: In the last boom
brought into Leatny & Kyle's mill on False
creek were four logs taken from one
tree, which is one of tbe largest specimens
of tbe Douglas fir that has ever been cut in
this province, whose record for giants of the
forest is world wide. These four logs were
respectively 84 inches, 76 inches, 70 inches
and bU inches, and in none of them was
there a knot or other defect. ' The - total
number of feet of lumber that can be cut
out of this tree is 28,614. This piece of
timber was cut in Lenny & Kyle s limits at
Port Neville.

Waaco Observer: Two of the boys in
dulged in a thumping match, out at Wash
Reynold's ranch on Monday last. They
were watering their teams at a trough to
gether with a number oi others, and some
dispute aoe between them as to the order
iu which the horses should drink. Tbey
finally resorted to stringent measures and
proceeded to mop tbe ground with each
other. Alter dianguring each other' phy-
siognomy to an extent cot usually caused
by soft cloves the combatants de
sisted. Billy says fighting is hard on the
eyea and George thinks it dosen't improve a
fellow's looks either.

Major Handley received a letter from his
brother, Judge Handley, of Pennsylvania.
in wbicb, speaking of The Dalies, be says
tbe only way tor this city to grow and pros-
per is tor the citizens to take hold of mat-
ters and exercise enterprise help themselves
and not wait for others to push them ahead.
Ibis is true as gospel, and could not be put
iu more terse or concise language. The
judge is 009 of the leading fitizens of Peon- -

yivani.., auu oaa utmu menciqpii WW tpe
politics of the state for a long number of
years. Ht is an able jurist, a close ob
server, and bis opinions on all subjects are
well worth heeding.

There came near being a fatal accident at
Scio a day or so ago. As it was the acci
dent was an ezpeusive one. Workmen
were engaged in constructing a new bank
bpilding, to be occupied by tbe Bmk of
Oregon.' The structure was nearly com:
pleted and toe last Uncus bad been laid on
tbe front of the building, when it suddenly
and without warning gave way aqd fell in
with a crash. Three men at work on the
building just escaped being buried under
the debris.- The accident resulted from tbe
existence of a w ek spot in tbe front of the
building, wooden lintels having been used
instead of the customary iron ones.

Astorian: An opportunity lost can never
be regained, and an opportunity to catch
apd can salmon is no exception. At tbe
clpse of the season it was generally under-
stood and given out that on the
Oregon side would cease j. jtb the close of
tbe season and that tbe ever vigilant fish
oornmissioners would promptly repress any
attempt to snare the August talmon. But
it is now an open secret that a large num-
ber of canneriea on the lower riyer are still
canning fresh salmon, and a mourning
minority of conscientious oanners who laid
up their boats, took in their nets and paid
off and diacharged their workiug force, are
compelled to be disgusted spectators while
their adventurous neighbors catch aod can
the finest salmon of the season as fast as
tbey can. The motto seems to be "get in
whenever yea can."

Port Townaend Ltaderi The tugs Wan-
derer and Tyee went down to the scene of
the wrecked Savona yesterday afternoon,
intending to pull that vessel oil the beach.
A large crowd of interested sight-seer-s were
present from this city, having been taken
down hf the steamer Discovery. The two
powerful toga began working about 7
o'clock. Tbe Wanderer first passed her
hawser through the Savona' I port horse,-pip- e

and made fast. Tbe Tyes hawser

was made fast to the wrecker's ship's fore-

mast. The tugs had no sooner commenced
work than the Wanderer parted her wire
leader and became disabled. Tbe Tyee
then tried to eo it alone. Her 14-in- haw
ser, however, parted with a snap, and the
thins was temporarily given up. Another
attempt is to be made at an early date to
cet tbe Havona aeain into the deep. She
lies bieh and dry at low tide, anf was last
night drawing about fifteen feet of water.
A depth of four feet of sand is impeded
around her keel.

Pendletou Tribune: Report cf a fire at
La Grande reach us just as wo go to press.
The fire broke out at about 2 o'clock a. m.
Wednesday, iu a little old store room near
the residence and real estate office of John
Heidenreicb. The store room was used fur
atomic liav and tbe presumption is that
some one carelessly threw the stub of a
ciffar or cigarette into tbe rubbiah, which
ignited, and started what might have been
k serious fire. The property burned waa
the store room in which the fire started.
the building of John Heidenreich, io which
was located his real estate office, his resi-

dence, and a part be had rented and was
used for a cigar manufactory, and a couple
of buildings belonging to Heidenreicb anil
occupied by a couple of disreputable char-
acters. The heaviest loser is John Heiden-
reicb, who suffered a similar loss a year
as.-.- . The La Grande fire company, consist
ing of about a half dozen common, ordinary
water buckets, is reoortcd to have done
good work in saving adjoining buildines.

Hunt's Railroads.
Chief Engineer Riffle, of tbe Hunt

of railroads, writes to the Engineering

Arc: "About 500 men aud 150 teams are
now at work on the Gray's Harbor divi
sion, and the force is being increased.
The road will run from Ceniralia, Wash
via Oakville. Elinu. Montesano snd Ho--

ouiam to Gray's Harbor City, Wash , a
distance ot six ty miles. The work is gen
erally light. Tbe principal business will

be in lumber, coal, iron, fruit and general
merchandise. About 00 per cent, of tbe
right of way has been secured. Twelye

miles of the road are now graded. It is
expected that track laying will begin
August 15, and that the road will be corn-

Dieted by January 1. 1891. R. A. Haber
sham, of Centralia, Wash., is engineer in
charge of the work. On the Grand Rondo
division, from Walla Walla. Wash., to
Union. Or., the contractor' has about 130

men and 35 teams at work. Twenty-on- e

miles of the road have already been
eroded. It is expected that tbe line will
uo a large business in wheat, cattle, silver
and lead ores, bullion and general mer
chandise. E. S. Clark, Summerville, Or.,
resident engineer, is in charge ol the
work. On the Portland division prelim
inary snryeys are now being made for the
line from Hunt's Junction. Wash., to
Portland. One survey is being made
along tbe Columbia river, and the other
further north, via the Klickitat and Lewis
rivers. The route will not be decided
upon until tbe completion of these sur
veys, which will be in about three
weeks. Nothing has been done on tbe
line fcom Eureka Flat to Snake river since
the location was completed."

Tear Bottles.
Toronto Globe.

Before the days of la erippe wben tbe
ladies of Prompeli were the belles of the
day, posed as the professional beauties
and for all we know bad tbeir photo-

graphs taken and got a percentage on

them, well bred people did not cry in
handkerchiefs. They dropped their tears
slowly and gracefully into viala of cut
glass that bad gold set about
with precious stones. There can be no
doubt tbat tbe woman with thoughts up-

on a graceful pose practiced with ber tear
bottle before ber mirror and can there be
anything more touching than wben one's
best young man was off to the war, aend-ia- gs

nim by registered letter a little note
saying: "You have all my . heart and
these are tbe tears I have wept for yon
since your absence." I be tear col tie
could be enclosed as practical proof, and
the maiden fair would writ on the ' out
side of the envelope in large letters
"Glass please do not stamp too bard."
These, indeed, were the days of romance,
Undoub telly some very fetching young
woman, who appreciated tbe impression
made by a bottle of tears but didn't like
gett: ng a red nose, had tbeir slaves do the
weeping ior them, aod physically cut
tured themselves by administering to the
slaves a good sound whippini;, so tbat
they miebt bave something to weep for,

Aietxen Alvertlaea.
The following is tha list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, August 9, 1890. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on whioh tbey were advertised.
Allen, Albert
Backensto, Hale
Braodstrnp, Chas
Butterfield, W W
Carr, U A
Cornelius, Maud
Ebey, E B
Francis, John
Graham, Mary
Kelley, D B
Miller, Martin
Olson, Li D
Parish, Tillie
Simmons, Annie
Willard, T

Anthony, John
Brandstrup, Martin (2)
Bradley, J C
Crain, Mrs
Citmyer, Geo
Dunsmore, Robert
Frsser, James H
Frazier, L
Gordon, Rose
McBerney, W
Wood, John N "

Pannier, Herman
Perry, Deli la
Swinney, J W

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Hpecimea Caaea.
S. H. Clifford, New Casel, Wis., was

troubled witb neuralgia aud rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced jn
nesn ana strengin. pqiues of &ipc.
trie Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on bis leg ot eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Ar
nica Halve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O.. had five large
fever sores on his leg. Doctors said he
was incurable. Qqe bottle Electric Bit
ters and one box Bucklen's Arpica &ave
cured him entirely. Sold at Snipes $
Einersly's drug store.

pncklen a araiti Salve.
The bast salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feva.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required, it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Kineruly.

ta tne Best.
All are entitled, to the best that their

money will bay, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse tbe
system when costive or billions. For
sale in 50s. and $1 00 bottles by alt lead-

ing druggists. ,

lolmei Business College,
Of Portland, Oregon, educates and finds
employment for yonnd men and women in
tha line of Book-keeper- s, Penmen, Stenct
graphers and Typewriters. Send for cata
logue. 9aug-feb-

When Baby waa sick, we gave ber Castorta,
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoris,
Tpien, sha had Children, she gave them Castorta,

PBOWSED JS LAKE COLVIIXE.

Sfbagdb, Aug. 7. This evening Emit
King, George Fleishner, Ed Vernon and
William Powell started out upon Lake
Colyille in a pleasure boat, and when re-

turning from tbeir trip, within twenty
yards of shore all dropped out for a
swim, with tne exception oi r teisuner,
who propelled tbe boat to shore. Vernon
and Powell were good swimmers, and
shortly reached wading depth. It was
then noticed that King was lagging.
Tbey went to bis rescue, hot it was too
late. He had uok to the bottom of tbe
lake, which has a ' subterranean outlet,
and it is doubtful whether bis body will
ever be found, although a number of citi-

zens bavp gone to tbe lake in search of it.

THE 00MM0IT COUITOIL.

Kecalar Monthly JHeetlnr --Last
Tnnrodsy.

At a regular meeting of the common coun
oil of Dalles City held at their hall Thurs
day evening, July 31st, at which were
present M. A. Moody, mayor, C. N. Thorn
bury, John Lewis, G.- - J. Farley, E. B.
Dufur and J. T. Peters, councilraen, the
following proceedings were had:

The minutes of the laat regular and
special meetings were read and approved.

Petitions of S. E. Farris, J. Connelly and
Con Howe for the position of night watch-
man, were read, and the ballot ordered.
After balloting aeyeral times, and it appear-
ing that neither party had received a major
ity of votes necessary for a choice, on
motion the matter waa postponed until tbe
next meeting of tbe council.

The petitions of J. F. Stamals and John
Quinton for the position of street commis- -

sioner, were read. After ballotting several
times, and it appearing that neither party
received sufficient votes to elect, on motion
tbe matter was postponed until the next
meeting of the council.

Tbe petition of J. W. Elton and others.
asking tbe council to have an aro light
placed on the hill, waa read, and on motion
referred to committee on streets and pnblic
property,

Petition of Henry Herbring, chairman of
the building committee of the Catholio
cburcb, asking the couucil to have the
square at the intersection of Third and Lin
coln streets graded, was read, and on motion
was referred to committee on streets and
publio property.

Petition signed by George Nowak, asking
tne council to have the square at the inter
section ot ihird and fourth streets in
Trevitt's addition filled, was read,-- aud on
motion referred to committee on streets and
public property.

(communication from tbe chief engineer,
asking the council to repair the cistern at
the intersection of Third and Lincoln
streets, waa read, and on motion referred to
committee on streets and public property.

Ordinance No. 213, entitled, "An ordi
nance transferring certain money out of the
general fund," was read, and on motion
passed the council.

The reports of the recorder, marshal,
street commissioner and treasurer wer! read,
and on motion placed en file.

Claims of Mays & Huntington read, and
on motiou referred to the judiciary commit
tee.

Expenses of the city for the month end
ing July 31, 1890: .

City officers
Current expenses? ,
Fire department
fohce force
Sewers and street improvement
street light
Water fund .

KLICKITAT COUNTY.

05
68 55
38 80
90 00
38 00

189 60
346

Clippings Front the Local Columns of
tbe Coldendale Sentinel.

Col. E. W. Pike has been granted the
privilege of naming a cadet to the Ohio
military academy. The cadet must be of
rood moral character, perfectly sound, and
not younger than 13 yean of age. The
tuition will be $250 per year.

If the Union Pacific expects to handle
the immense amount of wheat now being
baryested west of Rock Creek in this coun
try or east of it for that matter, it should
be making arrangements to receive it. The
incline at Grant baa been partially torn up
and should be put down. An effort is being
made with some hopes of success, to make
arrangements to ship our wheat by boats to
Pasco and toere turn it Over to tbe Hunt
road for shipment to Tacoma.

lhe Uoldendale water bonds which were
authorized by vote of the people on .June
19th, were sold on last Friday to Messrs.
Keene It Co., of Chicago, for their face, the
city "paying 8 per cent, for negotiating the
loan. Tbe sale is equiyalent to 92 cents on
tbe dollar. The face of the bonds are to
be $12,500 and tbey are to draw 6 per cent.
interest for 20 years, interest payable semi
annually. It will be several weeks before
the money will he available, at which time
active operations will be commenced put
ting in tbe new system.

There was quite an exodus of the
of Goldendale on Wednesday morning to
the new Eldorado northwest of Mt. Adams
caused by an assay having been obtained on
some ore which waa sent off by Mr. J. J.
Golden and which produced $3Q0 to tbe ton
in silver. Arrangement are being made
by which another party will start out next
Monday. has already started from
The Dalles to the same locality. Mr.
Baker of this city has also secured a flatter-
ing we understand, from ore whioh
he sent off. There is scarcely any limit to
the quantity of ore in sight precisely simi
lar to that which produced $360 to the ton
in Mr. Golden's claim, and.excellent pros-
pects are to be obtained on all sides. The
beauty of it too is that it is only a short
distance front tbe line surveyed by Hunt's
engineers, and it ia confidently believed
that this district will soon develop into as
important a mining center as tint ot the
famous Cceur d'Alene.

Sod Gun Olnb.
The regular shoot of the Wasco Rod and

Gun club was held Wednesday, Aug. 6tb,
at tbe fair grounds. The following ia the
score;

Held

and

Dr. Boyd.
M. A. Moody
W. A. Stewart

I ! I 6 out of 13
5

..

..
.
.
.
.

,

- -

!

9 M

L. Fritz 10 "
Fred Branson... 7 " " "
D. 10 " " "
T. Joles.,.,. 7 "
Wm. Murphy 10

and for 1st

..$340

30

citizens

report,

Bunnell

O. Kinersly 10 " " "
Making a tie between . Fritz, Bunnell,

Murphy Kinersly medal.
Fritz 7 out of 15
Bunnell 8 "
Murphy 7 " ' "
Kinersly . 7 " " "

Q(ie.
Saving appointed Mesa. Jos. T. Peters ft

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorised to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to call on Jos. T.
Peters ft Co. Ward S. Stevens,- -

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As
sociation for Oregon and Washington.

ollamUiUSt. Portland, Ui

The Heroism of a Boj.
. Orsgoa Gtv Courier.

Oa recent morning near 8 o'clock, a
little girl of 11 years aad her brother, a
couple of years ber senior, were crossing
the railroad bridgo over Abernetby creek,
going down. Tbe boy carried so empty
basket, tbey being on tbeir way to a
garden patch to fill it witb fresh vegeta
bles. Children enjoy crossing trestles of
some height.' Tbey bad passed over the
middle ot the bridge, when suddenly they
heard tbe ramble and rattle of tbe Roe-e-

burg train ominously near. "Run for
your life 1" cried the boy to bis com
panion. She obeyed, but fright rendered
running impossible. She taa a step and
fell through between the ties, to wbicb
she held with her bands, but was in
stantly palled up by ber brother. Again
she tried to run, only to fall through a
second time. She could not move and
gave np all hope. "; fright had almost
paralyzed ber. ' WOnlu ber brother save
ber from a tearful" death? Woaldbe
leave her to save himseltf She Iboigftt
of mamma, too.- - The awful train' was

Children Cry for pitpher'csasterl

coming closer, closer. Every moment
was infinitely precious. Tbn young
hero's heart was true as steel. Valiantly
he again dragged her out, aod putting
his slender arms around ber, swiftly, witb
the strength given by desperation, pulled
her off the bridge asboru. "We couldn t
stop!" shouted the engineer as the loco
motive sped by them. Tha little girl re
lieved ber fright with a flood ot tears.
The boy did not move a muscle, bat
picked up'his sister's hat, which the train
bad run over, and stood silently wonder
ing over tbe fact that tbey were saved.

The Snake Eiver Bars.
We are informed,' eays the Caldwell

Tribune, that a town of tents is springing
up like magic on tbe Snake river.
across the stream from Parma, and ex
tensive pieparations are being made to
mine me snaKe river bars. Tbe com
pletion of tbe Phyllis canal is what has
given the move the impetus, and a small
army of men are building flumes, setting
up goiu saving machines, ana making
otbei preparations to wrest the precious
meiai irom tne grip ot the burning sand.
Tbe importance oi this is not apparent at
nrst inougiit, lor a person is sure to un
derestimate the extent of this gold bear -
ing field. If sufficient water can be
carried through the canal to do the work.
tne sand ban. ol the old Snake river will
fairly swim with miners, and a regular

placer mining excitement
ensue. iDat the gold is there in paying
quantities is a well established fact, but
as no water could be obtained to work
tbe rich bars they havo been allowed to
keep their treasure. The advent of the
Phyllis has overcome this drawback, and
every inch ot water that can be obtained
will be utilized. These mines are about
20 miles below Caldwell, and we will rean
a ncn rewnra irom mem should tne vent
ure prove the success it promises. There
is no doubt but that it will be thoroughly
tested at least, for enthusiastic men are
eyen now spending time and money in
tbe venture.

K0T AN EASY E0AD.
Patent 9Iediclne lien Have a Hard

Time in Knssia. -

The publication of patent medicine ad
vertisements is combined witb great diffi
cultles in Russia, says the New York Sun,
and tooth powder, cosmetics, medicated
soap and similar preparations are com-
prised within the category of patent med -

lcines. The article mu3t nrst be sub
mitted to the examination of tbe medical
authorities. If tbey approve of it, they
place tha manufacturer under bonds tbat
be shall make bis preparation for the
market precisely according to the sample
they have examined. Hereupon tbey
give him a ceitiffcate, which must be de
posited with tbe medical censor. The
latter again gives him a certificate, wbicb
must be presented to tbe general censor
ship bureau. If tbe general censor has
no objections to the wording of the nd
vertisement it may go into the papers. If

and tne same advertisement is to be

NEW TO-OA-- V.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Ornca At Tin Dimes. Oa.,

Ausust 2. 1800.
Notice is herebv that the following namod

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
nnai proof id support of his claim, and tbat said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on Sep- -
icuimr io, low, vik

HIRAM CHITTENDEN,
Hd. App. Na 1321, for the NAT. Sec 4, To. 1 8, R
12 Ei, n a.

He names the following- - witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lana.viz:

Jacob Obrist, Joseph Ball, Wm. Miller, E. C.
xeague, an w ine mules, ur

au)r9 JOHN W. LEWIS. Resistor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lxsd Omn at Tiis Dalle, Or.,

august 2, 1880.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler tui Hied notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Reciater and Receiver of the
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on September
16,1880, vis:

JOSEPH B. HALL,
Hd. App. No 1007, tor tbe &A SEtf, Sec. 26, Tp. 1
N, R. 2o E, W M. x

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

E. C. Teague, Wm. Miller, Jacob Obrist, Hiram
Chittenden, all of The lialiea. Or.
sug3 JOHN W. LEWIS Register.

Assignee's Notice.
ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN. NOTICETO is hereby given tb.t the firm of William Farre

at Co. bave made a general amhmmeat to me for tbe
benefit of all of tbeir creditors. All creditors cf
sa d firm are herehv roquired to iireceut their dump,
nndcr oath, to me at Antelope, In Wasco county,
Or., within three mouth, from tbe late hereof.

Dalles Citv. Or.. Aug. 6. 1800.
aug9 C. V. LANE, Assignee.

Dniyersity of Oregon,
A.T ETJOEJUB CITY.

NEXT SESSION BEGINS ON MONDAY, THE
day of September, 1890.

Free Tuition to All Residents of
vthe State.

FOUR COURSES Classical. Fclentific Literal-- .
and English. For catalogue, sodrem
auxS-Sm- o JOHN W. JOHNSON, President.

published in twenty different papers it
must go through this process from the
medical commission down to the censor-
ship bureau for twenty different times.
The name of tbe paper iu which it is to
be publielied must be specially men
tinned, and the wordiosr and size of tbe
advertisement designated in tbe original
application and approved by tbe various
authorities. Iu order to do away with
this laborious process, or at least with
the repetition of it io the case of each
publication, tbe medical couucil of the
minister cf tbe interior proposes to have
each BUthcotii-att- advertirmeot of this
kind published :n tbe Pratitclstrcniu'a
Viestntk ('he general official organ) of
St. fctcrsbursr, and to allow all other
papers to copy it verbatim et literatim
from that paper without extra revision
Of course tbe publication in the first, as
in all tbe subsequent instances, must be
made "at tne expense of tbe advertiser."

All Their Own Way.
Philadelphia Press.

It will be interesting to watch tbe
progress of the Mississippi Consitutional
Convention in its task of ruoniug out
Southern Democrutu methods to their
logical consquences by disfranchise the
colored vote of the State. Such is tbe
avowed object of calling the convention.
and, as it will number but two Uepubli
cans in a membership of 115, no fairer
opportunity has ever been offered to test
the manner in which politicians of the
south go to work to construct or
ganic law.

) .

GEHRES In this city, Aug eth, to the wife of Mr.
a j. uenres, a son.

ROOT At Moater, Ongon, July Slat, to tha wl'e of
Ainua aooi, a son. -

BALDWIN In Hood River. July 24th. to Mr. aud
Mrs. 8. M Baldwin, a tor., weight tea Bounds.

HAHB1BD.

KTKA1GHT Near Rood River, at tbe res- -
aence oi ue once a parents, Aug. Sd, Idiss Marv

A. Divers to Otis W. Straight, by Rev. Iroy
Shelley.

NEFF-WWA- NS At the residence of the bride'aparents in Hood River. Julv .lint Michl V K
to Miss Maygie A. Wtnans, Rev. Tubb officiating.

CROSS In this city. Adj. eth, Mias Urace Croas,

S. L.

ROCK
Quick-Trai- n
Unequalled

Used br-
ill U. 1L
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rey: in
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ervatorriby

LoeomoUTA
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and other
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DIVERS

DIEI.

(Successor to E. Beck.)
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citiofttowni
excltiklra

Affenta lledtnir
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nanmiujr.

Clocks,

DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Watches, arid Jewelry Repaired

WARRANTED.

THE OR.

w. la. Donglaa Shoes mre
ValU 1 11111 and every aair

bis name ana price siasnpea en ooiten.

Fine Calf and
Tbe and of this shoe
anno better ahown than dv the strona

menu of Its thousands of const

EXACTING

Clocks

TiAT.T.T.g,

PSnTUfYW warranted,

wOiil '.H75

W. U
$3 SHOE FOR

Laced Waterpreef Grata.
exoeUence wearing qualities

sndons
wearers.

MO Ifnune elegant and5 stylish dress Shoe wbicb commend. Itself.

AW1 Pol AM

t

aod durability.

SERVICE

Second Street,

anelrteweda

wpqrg
popular price.

Shoe espeoUUj adapted
for railroad farmers, etc
made ia Congreflo, Buuos Laoe.

R
BKHT. Bold

in
r

ruu

If-

A fine calf hhum

uw area
d1! la

W men.
All and

are
TH

wa

as

be

an

fcave been most favorably received since introd need
ana ute receni improvements roam wen superior
to any snoes sold at these prices.

AaJc jour Dealer, and if be cannot snpply von send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. 1m DOUGLAS, BmkUl. Hasa,
J. The

NEW TODAY

notice;

I
1 1 in i in I k it lA. 11 KJU JL hJ

Have just received a large of

FORD

DrinctiMl

GENTLEMEN.

Dalles,0r.

1 PASHEX,

assortment

WATCHES

FreimaiisAgt,

Commission Merchant,

iiiiiaiikiVW1V1

WINTER GOODS

From the Largf st and Best Houses in America. Every
kind you can think of.

IMPORTED AND

1,000 SAMPLES!
First-Clas- s Work.

YOUNG,.

Wclies, Jewelry,

DOUGLAS

$3&$2SHOESLD,.k

WTSS

and

ENGLISH FRENCH.

Reasonable Prices.
COME AND SEE US AT ONCE.

WYSS & PASHEK, Tailors,
OPERA HOUSE BUILDING.

THAT CAN BE TJSBO EVERY DAT
is the kind that pays. Scores of
young business men, and hun-
dreds ofbook-keerie- ra and stra.

ographers of both sexes, attribute their success to a course at the Portland Bus-
iness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Oregon. Both are under the management of A. P, Armstrong, have same courses of
study, same rates oftuition. Business, Shorthand. Typewriting, Penmanship unciEng-
lish Departments.- - Write to either for joint Catalogue and specimens ofpenmanship.

Ba-- g i

San Francisco, Augu3t 5, r88g
We, the members of The Board of Health of the

City and County of San Francisco, cordially approve
and recommend the Royal Baking Powder. It is
absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients of the highest strength and character, i

In judgment it is impossible to make a purer
or stronger taking Powder than the "Royal"

MENEFEE & SON,
432 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

--AGENTS FOR- -

D. M. Osborne & Co. Harvesting
Machinery, Advance Threshers,

Engines, Dingee-Woodbm- y Horse
Powers, Bandolph Headers,

Osborne Binders, Beapers,
- Mowers and Hay Bakes.

Full line of Extras and all Kinds of Harves-
ting Machinery. - -

Machinery Sold at Portland Prices With Freight; Charges dded.:

TP.

Call or for Catalogue and Pnoe List. '.:.:

Countrv Orders Promptly stendod (O

Kran

our

send

FPIiT & Fiji,
" Successors to L D. "

! ?
'to

r

-- f.EAI.ER IN--

ON

AND FOB

to

Faults deeess

KEEPS

Wholesale snd Retail Dealers

Harnessanasaua

Leather & Findings,

Tents. Wagon Covers. Carriage Etc.,
AJF THE, OLD STAND

REMOVAL JVZtT REMOVAL
Removed 276 278 Second

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers,
AnTI8T8 aiATEBIAXS,

Oil Paintings, Chromos and Steel Engravings. f
MOULDINGS AND PICTURE FRAMES, CORNICE POLES. ETC.

Ian Fi-aidg-e lees
SECOND 8TREET BETWEEN UNION AND COURT,

DRAUGH- T-

BALE.

Also, thfl ery best and - ..' V -

..

391, 393 and 395
Railroad

lenj,

Trimmings

Decoration

LEMIiE, PROPRIETOR.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Imported lines, Liquors Cigars.

S. IF. PfldPdDDDlT,

fillet lAQG Till M and Fonvarding

FALL

SECOND STBEET,
(Adjoining Depot.)

Consignments Solicited!!
Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.

The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc.

The New Umatilla House,
THE DALLES. OREGON

HANDLEY & SINNOTT. Proprietors.

1

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL III OREGON.

Frea Omnibus and from the Hotel

Shoe

(ft iTj

fire-Pro- of Safe for the SafetY of all Valcablbs.

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC RaUvay Company, mud Office of the
' nestem Uhion TeUgrapA uompany, are ut e Hotel,

and St.,

PS?

-r


